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one mot at Kciv Beach school, fouîr
rooms at Morse sireet, WVinchester, Duf-
ferin, Roscdale, Rycrson, Palmerston
avenue, and Gladstone avenue selhool4--
six rooms at B3ordcn Street sclîool and
Queen Victoria sclîool, and twvo roonis at
Brock avenue and Clinton Street schools.
Thse estimat±d cost ks placed at $i io,ooo,
wvhich amQuiit the City Council %vill be
asked t0 place in the estinmates for the
year.-It is probable the spire of Knox
churcli, wvhich %vas destroyed by the reccnt
ire, will be rebuilt. The bell %whicli ias

destroyed weighed slighitly over a ton ..nd
cost $900, but the total loss is covcred by
insulance.-It is proposed to erect a
wvagon shed at Agnes street police station
at a cost Of $1,300.-The proposed new.
police station at Centre Island wilI cost
$85o.-TIie City Corrimissioner estimates
that it vili cc. $2,0o0 to îepair the build-
ings on the approaches to Yonge street
wliatif.-J. J. \IcLaughlin lias decided toi
rebuitd, bis minerai water factory on Sher-
boumne street as soon as the wveather per-
mits. Electrîc powver %vill be used inbtead
of steam as fornierly.-The statement has
been p bliblied that wvithin the lasî few
days M r S. F. Mckinnon had decided on
the erection of a largCe hotel on the north-
east corner of York and Wellington
streets, at a cost of $5oo,ooo, and that the
plans had been prepared by Mr. E. B.
J arvis. Mr. jai.vis states that plans ivere
prepared somne uinie ago for a large liotel,
but that no further steps have been taken
in the matter and consequently no decision
to erect the building has as yet been
reached.-The supplementary estimates
of the Parks and Gardens Coniîiee
provîde for an expenditure of $1,700 in
Queen's avenue improvements, $2,80? in
improvements in Queen's park, and $zo,-
oo!o for new sheep and pig pens at the
Exhibition grounds.-ln his fortnightly
report presented to the Board of Works
on Monday, the City Engineer recoin-
mr-pded a brick pavement on concrete on
Henry street, cost $8,46o, a brick pave-
ment on concrete on Ross street, cost
$4,84o, a brick pavement on concrete on
D'Arcy street, trom Spadina to McCaul,
cost $14.37o, and a cedar block pavement
on Nassau street, from Spadina to Bath-
urst, cost, $4,36o. The itemis passed
the Board.-The estimates of the Works
and Water'vorks departments wvere pre-
sented at the meeting of the Board of
Works on 1onday. Among whiclî were
the following :teins: Works clepartment,
roadvays, $37,000o; repairing intersections
and asphaît pavement and repatring plant,
$î î,ooo; siclewalks and crossings, $30,-
500; mepairing track allowances, $6,ooo;
bridge repairs, $9,8oo; bridge at Cherry
Street, $4,500o; dredging slips, $3,ooo;
level crossîngs, $3,000o; steam road rouler,
$3,5oo; dredge, $iS,ooo; raînp John st.
bridge, $îoooo; city's share York street
bridge, $6o,ooo. Waterworks departmnent,
newv six foot steel intake pipe to replace
tuie prescrnt- wooden conduit, $7i,0o0;
tunnel under thue bay, $4iO,ooo; 36-inch
main to reservoir, from intersection of
B3athurst and College streets, $1 35,500;
24-înch main on Front street, from Simcoe
to Sherbourne street, $4oooo; branch
pipes and feeders, $22,400; 12-inch main
on Avenue road, from Bloor street to
Davenpomt road, $5,5oo; connecting dis-
trict east of Don and nord; of Gerrard
street to high level district, te give better
fireý protection, $2,600; replicing 4-inch
mains in Parkdale. by larger mains,
$2o,ooo ; construction and renevals,
$98,045. The estimates of the Works
department %vere considered by the B3oard
and reduced by $13,690o; those of th~e
Waterwvorks banch will be considéred at
a special meeting to be held shortly.-.A
hoiler for the Island lighting plant, to cost
not more than $î,ooo, will be advertised
for.-Building perrnits have been granted
as follows : M. S. Kellow, 247 Brunswick
ave., pr. 2 stomy and attic bk. dwvellinLs,
257 liowland ave., cost S5,ooo ; jas.

Mannell, iiprovenicnts to Trenuont
1-buse, Yonge st., cost $3,000 ; Hender-
son 8& Sniall, agents, 3 storey add., rear
440 Vonge st., cOst $2,300o; Alex. INMan-
ning, rebuiling and add. s(orey to build-
ing, n. wv. cor. Yonge and Melinda sts.,
cost $1o,ooo.

FIRES.
'l'lie machine slîop of E-. W. Stickncy's

agricultural %vorks at Ncivbury, Ont., %vas
totally destroyed by fire on the 8th inst.
Loss, $îoooo ; no insurance.-Tlîe Farn-
bain Hotel at Farnham, Que., %vas de-
stroyed by fire on Monday last, together
ivitli the adjoining building. The build-
ings weme tlîeproperty offE. Arcliambault,
and are a total loss. Loss, $7,ooio; insur-
ance, $4,oo.-The residence of M1Vr.
Goodyear, at Stonevall, M.tn., lias been
burned.-T. G. Lynde & Co.'s tannery
building at Madoc, Ont., svas buined last
week. Loss, $2,o.o ; insu rance, $ 1,000.,

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
YARMOUTH, N. S.-The contract for

the erection of the new Baptist church
here has been awardedl to J. Treen.

MONTREAI, QUE.-W. McLea Wal-
bank, arclîuect, has awarded the contract
for the furnishing and the interior wood-
wvork of J. Palmer & Son's store to Tees
& Co.

STRATFORD, ONT.-James Dunn bas
been awvarded the contract for the nîasonry
wvork of the ne'.v fire hall, at the prîce of
$1,782, and John Becker the carpenter
.vork, at $1,212.

MONCTON, N. B.-The Council bas
accepted tenders for fire hose as foIlowvs:
Toronto Rubber Co., 500 feet neu, sur-

prie double jacket at 70 cents per foot;
Gultta Percha Co., 5oo feet rubber lined

Baker fabric at go cents. The other ten-
derers were T. McAvity & Sons, St. Jolin,
and Revere Rubbem Ce, Boston.

HILLSBURG, ONT.-The contracts for
building a Presbyterian inanse liere have
been aivarded as followvs: l3rick-ivork,
Puckering & Robinson ; stone-work,
Martin & Rodgers ; carpenter-work,
Rotvan Bros. ; painting, Fuller & Allen ;
tinsmithing and plumbing, Henry MeClel-
Ian. The plans wvere drawvn by M r. Bailey,
of Orangeville.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board o! Works
have accepted the follotving tenders for
paving thue track allowance on Avenue
road : Construction and Pavîng Co.,
from Bloor street to Davenport road, as-
pliait and scoria block, $ i , i12 ; asphaît
and granite sets, $ 10,278; D. L. Van-
Vlack, fmom Davenport road to C.P.R.
tracks, cedar blocks on concrete, with
granite toothing, $3,220.

BUSINESS NOTES.
F. Mongeon & Fils is a ncw firm of

contractors and joiners in Quebec City.
Thompson & Morrison, plumbers, Am-

herst, N. S., have been- succeeded by C.
A. Lusby & Co.

'McCurdy, Wilson & Hill, builders and
nmanufacturiers o! furniture, Truro, N. S.,
have assigned, witlî liabilities of $6,ooo.

J. IV. Kellar & Ce., manufacturers o!
sever pipe, cement, etc., Victoria, B. C.,
lhave recently commenced the manufacture
o! floor and hearth tiles.

John Edington, formerly engineer of
the Moncton, N,.. B., Water Co., bas been
appointed to fil1 the same position under
the city's managempent cf the wvaterworks.

It is said the firin of C. B. Wright &
Sons, cernent manufacturers, of Hull, Que.,
have arranged a seutlement %vith their
ci editors which will enable them te resumne
business at a, early date.

The new glass îvorks at Wallaceburg,
Ont., are expected to commence operations

about the end of April. The officiers of the
conipany arce: l>resident, C-tpt. J. IV.
Steinlîoff; vice-president, Dr. Geo. Mit-
chell ;secretarV-treistirer, Mr. A. G.
Laird; directors, Capt. jno. Scott and
Messrs. D. A. Gordon, Harry Niartin, J.
H. Fraser and Harv'ey M orris. The sup-
crintendent is Mr. R. Davis.

WILLIS CHIPMANI BaA.Se-,
Mf. Can. Soc. C.E.; bl. Arn. Soc. C. E.;

hl. Ain. WV. W. Asen,.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
iVuter Wroricy - Seiverasuo

sewE'ar/0 D16pos'al
103 BIAY STREET - TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENIR4iîNnç 0F TUE COUNTV Or' Yoar

GENEIL AlUNIG11RL ENGINEER
Consulting Engineer for M unitipalities in regard ta

Electric Paiiway and other Franchibes.
Speciaities: Bridges, Foundations, Etectric Railways

..nd Roads. Surveys made; Plans, Specifications ana1
Agreemnents prepared, and work superisitendcd.

GOU1RT fiOU.SE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
MB.M. CAN. SOC. C. S.

ZANZ> su«rBYEYOn
Civil Engineer Architect

atid Patenit oflcitn,.
Special attention given to, Consulting and

Municipal %Vork.
GRASS» BLOCK, FRONT ST., TRENTON, ONT.

ALAN MIACOOUGALL
Mi. DJan. Soc. C.E. M. Inst. C.E.

CIVIL AND SANIIARY ENGINEER
32 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

SURVEYS AND ESTINIATES PREPARED for ail
classes of municipal work, water powers, road
improvement. Construction supcrintended.

JOHN GALT
C. E. AND M. E.. M. CAN. Soc. C. E.,

Consultlng Engirteer.

2o Years' Praclicai Experience in Er.ginnd, United
States and Canada in Civil, "anitary, Hydraulic,

and blechanital Engineering.
SPFCIALTIES

Waterworks, Sm~ erage, Electric Railways

Oflice: Rooms 99 and soo,
CANqADA LIFE BUILDING. - TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.E. ,D.T.S. A. ANL INST. ELLC. EG.

CONS UL TINOÇ

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Electrie Railways and E2cctric Light.

SPECIALTY : Specahicaton and Superntcndence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Impcrial oan.Bulding - TPIWNTO.

Municipal officers arc requested to men-
tion the CONTRACT RECORD whien cor-
responding with advertisers.

5. D. MOFRFIl3
Direct Importer and Dealer in

Best English and Canadian

PORTIANO I3EMENTS
Vitrified, Pauing and Fire Bricks,

Fire CIaq, &c.

Ofllos : 75 Cottingham St. TOROUTO


